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to resuits whichi, in somie sort, correspond
iu the ighler spliere. WVe have it hinted

40o us also thiat as without licaith, iii the
,ordinary sense, we reaily do flot live the
.hife C wvere întended to hive, so without
lîcalth iii the higlier sense ive do not reacli
tlie truc life of tic spirit. Wec gatber, too,
,that the more perfect the lîealthfulncss
establislicd among mn by miens of obser-
-vation and pcrscvering- care, the more fully
is.shadowed forth the life, the truc life
attainaible by the linînan spirit as it passes
to highier planes in the carcer of its exis-
tence.

Without going any furthcr ia this place
into highi doctrines which inay he pre-
figured, and confining our attention to ma.t.
.tors more palpable, the phraseology sug-
gestcd for use ini Christian t2acbîng ccrta:in-
ly i ndicates thiat ian's eartbly body is sal-
vable; is recoverable from the inany linîts
-whîch it bas suffered throughI sins Coin-
initted against it inmost parts oftie world;
is inîprovable up to a vcry iîigh point; even
up to the point of iLs perfection iii cfficiecey
.and beauty of outward forin, within the
limitst Uîat now bound huuianity. Alhap-
py ideal of Ilthe life that 110w 15" scenis
to, ho opened out before us, which it will
bc possible more and more to rcalize as
mcn grow more and more wise. Hygienie
studies are thus invested withi a vast ia-
,terest ana -'withi briglit hopefulniess. The
references miade in the fir.st section of this
paper tu the ternis employed in the H ebrew,

ice Greck, the Latin, the old Saxon, in thc
discussion of the subjeet of wvhich it
treats will not, I trust, now be deenied
superfinous or out of place. Froin
sucli a coinparison of termis wc see
what pains have been taken in tue
transfer of useful Lruth fi-on one region of
the earthi to auother to adapt the phrases
employed to the persons addressed. Schol-
ars vernacularized as thcy went on as
precisely as thcy could ; scientific mca of
the present day and of every day will sec
-that iLt 15 incumbent on thon. to go and do
.hikewise. Our composite Englislî speech
bas ta ken up into itself a great variety of
Lerms,especially ini science,fromn the severa 1

tommues wvhich have prcdominatcd in the
-world froin tiuie te Lime, as Eaghish 110W

Pni ouainat-2s ; and these, Lo, the popular
mimd required again ana again te be, inter-
preted. The rexnarks above made are,
intended te affo rd some L rifiing lielp in th is
way asrgrsthe tminology commonly

used wlien hiaadling Mhe subjct of lIcalih.
,A sacred hialo lias beeu slied over the,

môdicai prof'essioa by the fact that thîe
Divine riouaider of Christianity ivas
plcaied so oftea and s0 strikiagly to show

*.Llimself' as one who wcnt about Illicaling,
(therapcuot). ail inanner of sickncss
and ail manner of disease among Uic
people; " and those, of' Llat profession iii
the agý,es ail along, wlho have con fesscd
the speli of the great M aster over tieum,
and IefA records of thecir fealty to, Iini,
have not been fcw. One of' the four
Evangelists was a physician; and, besides
bcing'vcry grateful to, him for bis two
written histories, how many bave enter-
tained for St. Luke a special kindliness
of feeling on accouat of his devotedncss
te St. Paul, whion lie seems voluntarily
to have acconipanied ini many of his touls
and journeyings, winning from liin the
epithet Ilthe bcloved" baving miaistered
te bis comfort *doubtiess la lus mny
ixîfirmlities, as we kaow lie dîd at the hast
during the final inîprisonnient.

Among. Enighish, physicians who have
been experts in Diviaity as wcll as
Thîcrapeuties, the naine of Sir Tiiomas
I3rowne lias coule down to us froin the
Limes of James and the two Chzirleses, wvitlh
special bonour. Dr. Jolinson said of hini
"lThere is scarccly a wrîtcr te be found
wvhose, profession Nvas not Divinity that
lias so frequently testified bis belief of the
Sacred W ritings, bas appealed te thei
witli sudl unlinîited sabinission, or men-
t'oned thein with sudc uavaricd rever-
cace."ý fis Rcligio3.lcdici is a cassicia

nlish literature, a fa-vorite, one withi
some of the iiiost thouglitful of Englishi-
men ; a book fuli of wisdoui and nobleaess
and bcauty, Llîough not froc, liere and
tiiere, froax a trace of notions w hlel, since
the -%riter's tune, have ù2an dîed out.
With a sentence or Lwo from this work,
and iLs sequel, entitlcd 'I 'rue Christian
.Mlorals,L equally well deserving of study,
I shahl conclude tlîis paper. -I do îîot
observe in the Rehyjio Aedici or la Lhe
IlMborals " the analogy betweea thue lîlabler
aîîd tuie lower hygiene, delineated la so
mnany words; but the spirit of the two
works fully supports it. Thus we have
Uic writer speaking of a certain duality in
his owu experience, in this3 strain: <Every
man bath a double horoscope; one of lus
hîumanity, his birth; anotlier of lis
Christianity, of lis baptism ; from this do
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